Comparative field water relations of four co-occurring chaparral shrub species.
The seasonal course of water relations was measured in the field in Adenostoma fasciculatum, Quercus dumosa, Ceanothus greggii, and Arctostaphylos glauca, four prominent members of the southern California chaparral vegetation. Ceanothus greggii and A. glauca developed similar seasonal patterns of minimum leaf water potentials, as estimated by xylem pressure measurements, which were much less negative than A. fasciculatum and Q. dumosa growing in close proximity on the same pole-facing slope site. Adenostoma fasciculatum on an adjacent equator-facing slope developed more negative water potentials than did A. fasciculatum on the pole-facing slope.Leaf conductance differed between species, and by leaf age class and slope exposure within a species. The greatest differences were measured between leaf age classes in A. fasciculatum on the pole-facing slope, with new leaves showing the greatest conductances early in the season. The same trend was measured in A. fasciculatum on the equator-facing slope, but the differences were less between leaf age classes and diminished earlier in the season than in A. fasciculatum on the pole-facing slope. The analysis of daily hysteresis in the leaf conductance-water potential relation suggests that early in the season when water is available, stomatal behavior is simultaneously governed by a complex of environmental factors, while late in the season stomatal behavior becomes increasingly dominated by tissue water status.